Lampiran 1

Sumber: Allkpop 2016
Lampiran 2

Screenshoot program televisi Cina “If You Are the One” dimana nasionalitas partisipan asal Korea Selatan disensor.

Sumber: Global Times 2016
Lampiran 3
Pada 1 Maret 2017, akun Weibo resmi Wei Long Food menyatakan,


Sumber: Jianshu 2017
Lampiran 4

CNTA mengeluarkan notice tentang permasalahan turis Cina di Korea Selatan, khususnya di Pulau Jeju. CNTA menghimbau para turis untuk memahami persyaratan apabila akan bepergian ke Korea Selatan. CNTA juga memperingatkan risiko bepergian ke luar negeri dan agar berhati-hati dalam memilih negara tujuan.

Sumber: CNTA 2017

[TRANSLATE]

Travel tips to South Korea

Tourism Promotion and International Cooperation Division

In the recent period, the number of Chinese citizens entering Jeju Island in South Korea has increased dramatically. Some of the rejected immigrants have been waiting for repatriation at local airports for a long time, causing public concern and widespread concern from all walks of life. The National Tourism Administration attached great importance to this and successively met with the Korean Embassy in China, the Korean Cultural Institute, and the officials of the Korean Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism in China, and made solemn representations on relevant issues.

The National Tourism Administration reminds Chinese citizens to clearly understand the risks of outbound travel and carefully choose destinations. Travel to South Korea must carefully and comprehensively understand the Korean immigration policy before the trip, and prepare relevant materials as required. In case of emergency, unfair treatment or disputes, you can contact our local embassy or consulate in time, and collect and keep relevant evidence for later resolution through complaints or judicial channels.
Beijing Wanzhong Tourism Travel Service mengumumkan: “untuk semua yang telah mendaftar dan membayar tur ke Korea Selatan, kami dapat mengatur tur ke destinasi lain atau mengatur ulang tur setelah hubungan antara Cina dan Korea Selatan membaik.”

*Sumber: China Daily 2017*
Lampiran 6

关于韩国出港游轮次行程更新的重要信息
尊敬的旅行社合作伙伴：

鉴于近期韩国局势的发展，皇家加勒比国际游轮公司慎重决定对旗下游轮－海洋量子号、海洋赞礼号、海洋水手号，自2017年3月15日至6月30日期间，从上海和天津出发的航次进行调整。

自从十年前皇家加勒比进入中国市场以来，旅行社是皇家高度重视的最重要、最紧密的商业合作伙伴。我们一直在努力建立互信和双赢的合作伙伴关系。为了在过去十年中我们取得的成长感到欣慰。

此次，为了在短期内应对局势的变动，完成航次的全线调整。对游客的体验可能产生的影响降到最低限度，皇家加勒比团队在与港口航运及相供商重新安排方面付出了巨大的努力。除了部分航次取消韩国港口之外，我们尽最大努力将部分涉及韩国港口的航次调整为前往更有吸引力的日本港口；此外，我们增加了主题游轮，并为游客提供了精彩的娱乐活动。皇家加勒比国际游轮，致力于为每一位贵宾提供非凡的海上度假体验。

当前所面临的是旅行社合作伙伴与游轮公司之间的共同风险。旅行社向消费者提供度假产品，与消费者签署旅游服务合同的主体是旅行社。作为皇家值得信赖和可靠的代理，我们相信贵司将会将相关航线调整信息妥善与消费者沟通。相关航线更改后和更改后的详细行程信息附件。具体价格方案及相关执行办法请咨询负责贵司业务的业务发展经理。

谨此，皇家加勒比国际游轮全体员工深深感谢您的大力支持。在皇家加勒比国际游轮近50年发展历程中，我们深知在全球每一个市场都会遇到挑战。然而，我们十分有信心，中国游轮市场发展的黄金期才刚刚开始，前途是光明的。

此致
敬礼！

刘燕楠
总裁，中国及北亚区
皇家加勒比国际游轮
2017年3月8日

Sumber: Jiemian 2017
[TRANSLATE]

Important information about the update of the Korean outbound tour

Dear travel agency partner:

In view of the recent developments in South Korea, Royal Caribbean International Cruises has carefully decided about departure from Shanghai and Tianjin from March 15 to June 30, 2017. The voyage is adjusted.

Since the Royal Caribbean entered the Chinese market a decade ago, travel agencies have been the most important and close business partners that the Royal Society has attached to. We have been working hard to build mutual trust and win-win partnerships. The Royals are pleased with the common growth we have achieved over the past decade.

This time, in order to cope with the changes in the short-term and complete the voyage adjustment, the impact on the tourist experience will be minimized. The Royal Caribbean team has made great efforts in mediating the port and re-arranging the ship. In addition to the partial voyage cancellation of the Korean port to Maritime Day, we have made every effort to adjust some of the voyages involving Korean ports to berthing Japanese ports that are more attractive to consumers; in addition, we have added theme cruises to consumers. Customized special themed entertainment. The Royal Caribbean International Cruises is dedicated to providing every guest with an extraordinary sea vacation experience.

What is currently facing is the common risk of travel agency partners and cruise companies. The cruise company is a supplier of cruise products. The travel agency acts as a distributor to directly sell cruise travel products to consumers and sign travel service contracts with consumers. As a trustworthy and reliable agent of the Royal, we believe and rely on your company to properly communicate the relevant voyage adjustment information to consumers. Detailed information on the itinerary before and after the change of the relevant route can be found in the attachment. For specific price plans and implementation methods, please consult the business development manager responsible for your business.

Thanks to all the colleagues of the Royal Caribbean International Cruises, we are deeply grateful for your support. During the nearly 50 years of development of the Royal Caribbean International Cruises, we know that every market in the world will encounter temporary challenges. However, we are very confident that the golden period of the development of the Chinese cruise ship market has only just begun, and the future is bright.

Sincerely

salute!

Liu Yunan
President, China and North Asia
Royal Caribbean International Cruises
March 8, 2017
China and South Korea communicate on China-ROK relations
2017-10-31

The Chinese and South Korean sides recently exchanged diplomatic communication on the Korean Peninsula issue through the channels between the Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs of the People’s Republic of China Kong Xuanyou and the Deputy Chief of the Office of National Security of the Republic of Korea.

The two sides reaffirmed the principle of denuclearization of the Korean Peninsula and peaceful settlement of the DPRK nuclear issue, and reiterated that they will continue to resolve the DPRK nuclear issue through all diplomatic means. The two sides expressed their intention to further strengthen strategic communication and cooperation.

The ROK recognizes China's position and concerns on the THAAD issue and clearly states that the THAAD system deployed in South Korea does not target third countries in terms of its original deployment objectives, that is, it does not harm China's strategic security interests. From the standpoint of safeguarding national security, China reiterated its opposition to the deployment of the THAAD system in South Korea. At the same time, the Chinese side has taken note of the position expressed by the ROK and hopes that the ROK will properly handle the relevant issues. The two sides agreed to communicate through the channels of the two militaries on issues related to the THAAD that China is concerned about.

The Chinese side has clarified the position and concerns of the Chinese government on building an anti-missile system, additional deployment of THAAD, and South Korea-US-Japan military cooperation. The ROK once again indicated the position previously stated by the Korean government.

The two sides expressed great importance to China-ROK relations and are willing to promote the development of China-ROK strategic partnership based on the spirit of bilateral joint documents. The two sides believe that strengthening exchanges and cooperation between the two countries is in the common interest of both sides and agrees to promote exchanges and cooperation in various fields to return to the normal development track as soon as possible.

Sumber: FMPRC 2017